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;.2nd'.Lt. Arthur Gordon'Cross, I/6th Bn.,
Sea.^Highrs, (T.F.). " . ' . ' '
' . For conspicuous .gallantry. After the
explosion of a series of enemy mines he
rushed forward, but fell into a crater/ where

: he was.attacked by five of the enemy. He
was hit on'the head, but managed to shoot

.two with- his.revolver. Finally his captors
left-hdm to assist one of their own officers
and .he got back.. He then took part in a
bombing attack which drove the enemy off.

2nd Lit. Lennard Arthur Osborn Culliford,
2)-3rd Lond. Fd. Coy., E.E. (T.F.).

.For-conspicuous gallantry and good work
when 'directing consolidating parties in some
craters'.

2nd Lt. Hubert Dinwoodie, 3rd Bn.,,Dorset
E. (attd-. 1176th- Trench" Mortar -By.).

For conspicuous gallantry.' During an
•; attack by-, the enemy,, although his gun 'em-
•-placement was destroyed, by a shell and the
.gun-, partially buried-, he immediately'.got it

• into action again, and, after firing till his
. ammunition was exhausted, removed the gun
into safety. He -then, though partly inca-
pacitated, led. parties with ammunition and
bombs up to the firing line.

" 2nd: Lt. Fra'hcis Douglas Stuart-Gray, Lord
Doune,-Scottish Horse, T.F., and E.F.C.

- For conspicuous gallantry and skill. When
..on, patrol duty, with1 2nd .Lt. Walker he

,. sighted.' a_.Fokker machine 1,00.0 feet below
them. 2nd Lt. Lord Doune. .at once dived,
and, when within 60 yards, 2nd Lt. Walker

• opened - fire. -Lord Houne then headed
straight for the Fokker,. which had to rise

i steeply,to. avoid a collision. 2nd Lts. Walker
and Lord Doune then both opened fire and
.shot.awiay :one wing of the Fokker, which

. .fell behind- our lines.

• Temp. 2nd Lt. William Francis Ellis, 8th
Bn., E. Innis. Fus.

For conspicuous gallantry. When wiring
' in front of our trenches with a N.C.O. and

man, the N.C.O. was mortally wounded.
•"2nd Lt. Ellis made repeated efforts under

severe fire to rescue the N.C.O., and only
• desisted when the latter was again hit and

":" killed. '. :

,'• - Temp.- 2nd JUt. Alan McKinsiry Fleming,
8th Bn., Bedf. B,. " _

For conspicuous gallantry during an
.attack by the enemy. He laid and repaired
telephone wires under a continuous and
heavy shell fire, thus maintaining communi-
cations.

• 2nd Lt. (temp. Lt.) Arthur Fox, 3rd Bn.
j(attd. 1st Bn.), Shrops. L.I.

For conspicuous gallantry and determina-
•'tion. When he found his half company €00
we&k to carry out an assault, he went back,
under heavy fire, and brought up his sup-
porting half company, equipped with bombs
and.shovels. After the assault, in which he

• captured a trench, he beat off two counter
attacks and consolidated his position under

•very, difficult circumstances.
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2nd Lt. Edward-Meale Hannah, IsV Bn., .

Shrops. L.I. ' - - - - • • : • ' ' ; • ' , ; • . *
For conspicuous gallantry and resource.--

When all the other officers had" become
casualties in the assault, he took command,.
consolidated the captured trench, and estab-
lished posts to protect his flank. He showed
great coolness and a quick grasp of the
situation.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Otto Johan Hansen/ 251st-
Tunnel'g.Coy., E.E. '. " .

For conspicuous gallantry on several occa-
sions, notably when he completed the
charging, and exploding of a mine after the
enemy had actually broken through, and
shown a light in tihe gallery.

2nd Lt. Harold Gordon Inglie, Ind. Army
Ees. of Off. (attd. 56th-Punjabi Eif.)..

For conspicuous gallantry when leading
an attack on the enemy trenches and main-

• taining his small party till dark within- 200
yards of the enemy's position. He also made
gallant attempts to rescue a wounded officer.

2nd Lt. Maximilian Juriss, l/7th Bn.,
Lond. E. (T.F.).

For conspicuous gallantry. He seized a
grenade which had landed in the fire trench
and threw it behind the parados, where it
immediately exploded. He undoubtedly
saved several casualties. . '

Temp. 2nd Lt. Charles Knight, 7th Bn.,
Suff. E.

For conspicuous good work as Battalion
Bombing Officer. He organised bomb posts
under very difficult and dangerous1 condi-
tions, regardless of personal danger, and con-
tinually repelled enemy bombing attacks.

Temp. 2nd Lt. (temp. Lt.) John Perry
Lavery, E.G.A. (attd. 9th Trench Mortar
Bde.).

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. He set a fine example of coolness and
courage to his command during prolonged
operations. A shell which burst in 'his dug-
out deafened him in onei ear and caused him
severe physical pain, but he stuck to his com-
mand under constant shell fire until he was
relieved, without receiving any medical
attention.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Leslie Lucas, 12th Bn., High.
L.I.

For conspicuous gallantry and determina-
tion. He was in command of a. platoon
which repelled repeated enemy attacks on a
crater. He set a fine personal example.

Temp. 2nd Lt. Thomas Cropper Macaulay,
E.F.A.

For conspicuous ability as an Intelligence
Officer and great energy and personal
gallantry during operations.

2nd Lt. Basil George Hope Maolear, Spec.
Ees. (attd. 4th Bn.), G. Gds.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability.
When ordered to establish communication
with another battalion, he did so over 250
yards of ground in the face of very heavy
shell fire, establishing bombing posts as he
proceeded.


